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Lu cas Mau rer works as an At tor ney at
Law at Wal der Wyss. He ad vi ses cli ents
in the fiel ds of com mer ci al and cor po ra ‐
te law, mer gers & acqui si ti ons, pri va te
equi ty, ven ture ca pi tal and fi nan cings.

Born in 1990, Lu cas Mau rer stu di ed at
the Uni ver si ty of Ba sel (BLaw 2015,
MLaw 2017). Af ter com ple ting his trai ‐
nee ship at a law firm in Ba sel, Lu cas
Mau rer was ad mit ted to the bar in 2019
in the can ton of Ba sel-Stadt. He star ted
his pro fes sio nal ca re er as Le gal & Com ‐
pli an ce Coun sel in the le gal de part ment
of an in ter na tio nal me di cal de vice com ‐
pany (2019 - 2022). Du ring his stu dies
he was fur ther able to gain pro fes sio nal
ex pe ri ence in the le gal and in the com ‐
pli an ce de part ment of an in ter na tio nal
phar ma ceu ti cal com pany as well as in a
re now ned US law firm in New York.

Lu cas Mau rer prac ti ces in Ger man and
English. He also speaks French and has
ba sic know ledge in Man da rin. He is re ‐
gis ter ed with the Bar Re gis ter of the
Can ton of Ba sel-Stadt and is ad mit ted to
prac ti ce throug hout Swit zer land.
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